Mice expressing lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus nucleoprotein (LCMV-NP) as a transgene in their β cells develop insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM) only after LCMV infection. Inoculation of plasmid DNA encoding the insulin B chain reduced the incidence of IDDM by 50% in this model. The insulin B-chain DNA vaccination was effective through induction of regulatory CD4 lymphocytes that react with the insulin B chain, secrete IL-4, and locally reduce activity of LCMV-NP-autoreactive cytotoxic T lymphocytes in the pancreatic draining lymph node. In contrast, similar vaccination with plasmids expressing the LCMV viral ("self") protein did not prevent IDDM, because no such regulatory cells were induced. Thus, DNA immunization with plasmids expressing self-antigens might constitute a novel and attractive therapeutic approach to prevent autoimmune diseases, if the antigens are carefully preelected for an ability to induce regulatory lymphocytes in vivo.
Introduction
DNA vaccination with plasmids expressing foreign microbial antigens is a well-established approach to inducing protective antiviral or bacterial immunity (1) (2) (3) . After a single or repeated intramuscular or intradermal DNA injection(s), cellular and/or humoral immune responses to the encoded microbial protein are mounted, and long-lived memory lymphocytes are induced. However, in addition to their protective role during infections, lymphocytes can also have important regulatory functions. For example, when self-antigens are administered orally, self-reactive lymphocytes may be induced in the gut (4, 5) ; these cells may be able to suppress ongoing autoimmune destruction and prevent autoimmune disease when they home locally to a target organ under autoimmune attack, a process termed "oral immune tolerance" (4) . In the well-established rat insulin promoter (RIP) lymphocytic choriomeningitis virus nucleoprotein (LCMV-NP) mouse model for virally induced insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus (IDDM), LCMV-NP is expressed as a "self" transgene in β cells (6, 7) ; following infection with LCMV, 90-100% of these mice develop diabetes mediated by CD4 + and CD8 + lymphocytes, which eliminate the viral infection and, at the same time, react with the LCMV viral "self " protein expressed in β cells (8) . Two distinct advantages of this model are that the disease trigger (LCMV infection) can be precisely controlled, and the autoreactive (anti-NP) lymphocytes can be precisely tracked. We have shown previously that oral administration of insulin can prevent IDDM in this model by changing the cytokine profile in pancreatic islets from Th1 to Th2 (5). Here we evaluate the potential of DNA vaccination in control of autoimmune disease, using islet self-antigens to induce regulatory lymphocytes and prevent autoimmune diabetes. Such a therapy would constitute a safe and simple approach to protect at-risk prediabetic individuals.
Methods

DNA vaccine constructs, preparation, and injection.
The open reading frames encoding LCMV-NP or porcine insulin B chain were placed into cytomegalovirus promoter (pCMV), a plasmid described previously (25) . DNA was prepared at a concentration of 1 mg/mL saline. After the mouse's fur was shaved, 50 µL of the preparation was injected into the quadriceps femoris muscle of each mouse hindleg, under general anesthesia (using metophane R ). On each occasion, injection was made into both hindlegs (100 µL per mouse). Immunizations were administered according to the protocols given (see Figure 2) and were continued for a maximum of 4 weeks after LCMV infection (protocols 1 and 3).
Transgenic mice. The transgenic RIP-LCMV-NP 25-3 H-2 d mouse line used in this study expresses the NP of LCMV under control of the RIP in the pancreatic β cells and in the thymus, but not in any other tissues (8) . BALB/c nontransgenic H-2 d mice were used as controls in some experiments. The virus used for induction of IDDM was LCMV Armstrong (ARM) strain (clone 53b). Four-to 21-week-old RIP-NP 25-3 mice were inoculated intraperitoneally with 10 5 pfu LCMV ARM in a volume of 0.2 mL.
Oral antigens. Porcine insulin was purified from pancreatic glands by Novo Nordisk (Bagsvaerd, Denmark). Insulin was solubilized in acid buffer, pH adjusted, and the solution was stored at -20°C until it was used. Peptides were synthesized on an automated peptide synthesizer (model 430A; Applied Biosystems, San Francisco, California, USA) by the solid-phase method using t-butoxyl or N-(9-fluorenyl)methoxycarbonyl (Fmoc) chemistry, and were then purified by high-pressure liquid chromatography on an RP300-C8 reverse-phase column (Fisher, Tustin, California, USA) and identified by fast atom bombardment of electrospray mass spectrometry. LCMV was grown, purified, and ultraviolet inactivated; NP peptides were synthesized by the Scripps Core facility. All oral antigens were administered using a blunt-end curved feeding tube inserted into the esophagus/stomach. RIP-NP mice were fed twice a week with 0.5 mL of an aqueous solution containing 1 mg/mL antigen. Feeding was started 1 week before infection with LCMV and discontinued after 8 weeks. Control groups received saline or BSA at a concentration of 1 mg/mL.
Glucose measurements. Blood samples from RIP-LCMV mice were screened for diabetes twice a week, beginning at 10 weeks of age, by testing for hyperglycemia (Accucheck III; Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, Indiana, USA). Diabetes was defined by 2 consecutive blood glucose analyses with values above 350 mg/dL.
CTL and precursor CTL assessments. LCMV-specific cytotoxic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity in spleens harvested 7 days after intraperitoneal inoculation with 10 5 LCMV ARM was assessed in a standard 4-to 5-hour 51 Cr-release assay on LCMV-infected and -uninfected, MHCmatched [BALB/c17(H-2 d )] and -mismatched [MC57(H-2 b )] target cells (7, 8) . For determination of LCMV-specific precursor CTL (pCTL) frequency 7 days after infection, spleen cells from immunized mice were serial diluted and cultured in 96-well flat-bottom plates (12 wells per dilution; highest dilution: 16,000 cells per well) with LCMV-infected and irradiated (20 Gy) macrophages and irradiated spleen cells. After 8 days, cells from each well were split and tested on LCMVinfected and -uninfected BALB/cl7 targets in a 4-to 5-hour 51 Cr-release assay. pCTL frequencies were assessed by plotting the fraction of negative cultures on a semilogarithmic scale against the number of splenocytes per culture. The pCTL frequencies are defined by the slope of the linear regression along at least 3 separate data points. Positive cultures were defined by a specific Cr 51 release more than 3 SE above background lysis.
Cytokine ELISA assays. Cytokines (IL-4, IFN-γ) produced by splenocytes were detected using ELISA (PharMingen, San Diego, California, USA). Briefly, 96-well Millititer HA plates (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Massachusetts, USA) were coated with the respective capture antibodies for IL-4 and IFN-γ, diluted to 2 µg/mL. After overnight incubation at 4°C, plates were washed 4 times with PBS/0.05% Tween-20 and preincubated with PBS/10% FCS for 1 hour at room temperature. Tissue culture supernatants and standards were added at various dilutions in PBS with 10% FBS and 0.05% Tween-20, and plates were incubated 2-4 hours at room temperature. Thereafter, plates were washed 4 times with PBS/Tween-20, and the respective detection antibodies for the cytokines were added at 1 µg/mL in PBS/Tween-20 containing 10% FCS. Plates were incubated at room temperature for 1 hour and washed 4 times in PBS/Tween-20 before streptavidin-peroxidase conjugate (Boehringer Mannheim Biochemicals) was added at 1:1,000 dilution. After a 30-minute incubation at room temperature, the color-substrate solution (ABTS) was added and left on the plates for 10-30 minutes. Plates were then counted in a ELISA reader at 490 nm.
Secondary cultures of insulin or LCMV-reactive lymphocytes. Splenocytes were harvested from protected (pCMVinsB-treated) or nonprotected (pCMV-NP-treated) mice 28-45 days after infection with LCMV, and were cultivated in 24-well tissue culture plates in 7% RPMI-1640 containing antibiotics and glutamine. As indicated, irradiated LCMV-infected macrophages from syngeneic H-2 d (BALB/c) mice or syngeneic splenocytes coated with insulin B chain or LCMV-NP peptide (RPQASGVYM) at 1 mg/mL, or infected with LCMV, were used as antigenpresenting cells (APCs). Cytokines were assayed in tissue culture supernatants 3 days and 1 week after culture, and cells were adoptively transferred intraperitoneally into syngeneic RIP-NP transgenic recipients after 8 days.
Before the transfer, all cells were washed 3 times in PBS.
Immunization with insulin A or B chains. Purified porcine insulin A and B chains were obtained from ZymoGenetics (Seattle, Washington, USA). In the immunizations, RIP-NP (H-2 d ) transgenic mice received 100 µg of B-or A-chain peptide in a 1:1 incomplete Freund's adjuvant (IFA) emulsion. Injections were given twice, on days 2 and 8 after LCMV infection.
ELISPOT for IFN-γ production by LCMV-NP-specific CTLs. ELISPOT assays for IFN-γ production were performed as described by us previously (5) . In addition, to ensure an LCMV-NP-specific signal, each spleen or lymph node sample was incubated directly during the ELISPOT assay with or without LCMV-NP118-126 H-2 d peptide for 36 hours at 37°C in 5% CO2. Background spots appearing in non-peptide-stimulated cultures (0-3 spots per well) were subtracted from those found in peptide-treated cultures (0-100 spots = readout range). Serial 5-fold dilutions were performed for each sample ranging from 2 × 10 5 to 2 × 10 3 .
Results
We had previously shown that whole porcine insulin, administered orally, could confer protection against IDDM in the RIP-LCMV-NP model system (5). To Immunization with the insulinB chains, but not the insulin A chain, is effective in preventing IDDM in RIP-NP mice. RIP-NP transgenic mice were immunized with 100 µg of porcine insulin A or B chains in IFA (1:1) once 5 days after LCMV infection, or were fed oral whole-porcine insulin as a positive control (see Methods for feeding protocol). Diabetes was measured weekly by Accucheck (see Methods); the total observation period was 3 months. Group sizes were as follows: 5 mice received insulin A;attempt to map protection to one or the other insulin chain, RIP-NP mice were immunized with insulin A or B chain in IFA; as shown in Figure 1 , protection mapped to the insulin B chain. Because protein/IFA immunization is not permitted in humans, these results prompted us to use a plasmid expressing the insulin B chain for our next experiments. The immunization schemes used for the present study are displayed in Figure 2 . Three protocols were applied in order to anticipate potentially different kinetic events after vaccination. The first delivered the plasmids only after viral infection; the second delivered them before viral infection; and the third before and after infection. When administered after LCMV infection, a plasmid expressing the porcine insulin B chain under control of the cytomegalovirus promoter (pCMVinsB) was effective in preventing IDDM in 50% of RIP-NP mice (Figure 3 ). DNA inoculations ceased 4 weeks after viral challenge, but IDDM was monitored over a 3-month observation period, during which no increase in blood glucose levels or pancreatic infiltration was noted. If pCMV-insB DNA was given only before the disease trigger (protocol 2), no protection was seen (data not shown). Others have suggested that expression of the encoded protein continues for some time after DNA inoculation. Although we have not directly addressed this question, the requirement for plasmid injections soon after the triggering event (protocols 1 and 3, but not 2, are effective) indicates that persistent insulin Bchain expression might be too limited (in time and/or quantity) to provide therapeutic benefit if given only before the trigger. However, the capacity of post-trigger DNA immunization to prevent IDDM extended well beyond the final injection, suggesting that its effect is relatively immediate and long-lived and that chronic immunization is unnecessary. In contrast to the dramatic protection conferred by B-chain DNA immunization, vaccination with pCMV-NP or pCMV failed to prevent IDDM, regardless of whether they were given before or after the triggering LCMV infection or given throughout the disease process (Figure 3) . Thus, vaccination with a plasmid expressing a pancreatic self-antigen (pCMVinsB), but not with a plasmid expressing the viral (self) transgene, was effective in preventing IDDM. IDDM in this model system is triggered by NP-specific CD8 + T cells (8); a possible explanation for protection was a reduction in the frequency of these cells, although, conceptually, an antigen-specific effect on these cells appeared more likely with pCMV-NP than with pCMVinsB. We compared the LCMV-specific immune responses mounted after vaccination with pCMV-insB with those that followed pCMV-NP injection. As shown in Table 1 , pCMV-NP immunization given before LCMV infection (protocol 2 or 3) resulted in a 3-to 4-fold reduction of LCMV-specific pCTLs; similarly, oral administration of NP peptide resulted in a transient 3-fold reduction of LCMV-pCTL responses. The reduction in CTL responses in pCMV-NP-immunized mice was temporary, because mice rechallenged with LCMV at least 21 days after the final DNA immunization mounted essentially normal CTL responses (data not shown). The affinity of these NP-specific cells was not altered by DNA immunization (Figure 4 ). However, despite these changes in NP-specific precursor frequencies, neither oral NP peptide nor injected NP DNA had any effect on the incidence of diabetes (Table 1 ). This finding is consistent with our previous observation that IDDM is abrogated only if pCTL numbers have been reduced to less than 1 in 5,000 (9). In contrast, 45-60% of mice fed insulin B chain or injected with pCMV-insB were protected from IDDM, although the NP-specific precursor frequencies were not significantly reduced (Table 1) . Thus, the protective effect of pCMVinsB DNA immunization does not appear to be mediated by a reduction in NP-specific pCTLs.
To identify the cell population involved in protection, adoptive transfer studies were carried out. Splenocytes were isolated from mice immunized with pCMV-NP or pCMV-insB, and were cultivated in the presence of Figure 2 DNA immunization protocols. Constructs were generated as described in Methods (see also reference 25), and plasmid injections were given intramuscularly into the quadriceps femoris muscle on each side (50 µg in 50 µL saline per injection), by 1 of the 3 protocols shown. For each protocol, the paired DNA injections are indicated by arrows; time between each set of injections was 7 days (protocol 1) or 3 days (protocols 2 and 3). The development of IDDM was followed for >3 months after LCMV infection. *Time at which LCMV-specific CTL responses were evaluated. LCMV-specific primary CTL activities and numbers of pCTLs were assessed in groups of 2-3 RIP-NP transgenic mice 7 days after infection with LCMV and after administration of pCMV-insB or pCMV-NP plasmids or peptides/proteins orally, as described in Methods (see also ref. 24 ). For pCTL frequency, the mean is shown; SE was not more than 20%. As described in Methods, incidence of IDDM was determined in RIP-NP mice treated with pCMV-insB (protocol 1; Figure 2 ) or pCMV-NP (protocol 1, 2, or 3; Figure 2 ). Oral administration of insulin or LCMV H-2 d NP peptides was achieved using gavage (500 µg, twice weekly) and our standard oral-feeding protocol (see Methods and ref. 5). Each experiment was performed at least twice. For pCTLs, 1 representative study is shown.
insulin B chain or LCMV viral antigen. Augmented IL-4 production was seen only in B chain-stimulated cultures derived from protected mice ( Table 2) , whereas an increase in IFN-γ production was observed in LCMVstimulated cultures. Upon adoptive transfer into RIP-NP recipients 5 days after LCMV infection, only lymphocytes from protected mice were able to prevent IDDM (50%; Table 2 ). Furthermore, CD8 depletion of the protective population before transfer did not prevent protection ( Table 2 ), indicating that the protective T-cell type is not CD8 + ; we suggest that it is most probably of the CD4 + subset. Thus, regulatory cells producing IL-4 were present after vaccination with pCMV-insB, but not after administration of plasmids expressing an LCMV protein.
Lastly, experiments were carried out to identify the mechanism by which these regulatory lymphocytes acted. Spleens and pancreatic draining lymph nodes from pCMV-insB-protected mice and untreated diabetic mice were harvested, and the number of IFN-γ-producing LCMV-NP CTLs was determined by ELISPOT (Table 3) . Protected mice exhibited ∼50-fold lower LCMV-NP precursor numbers locally in their pancreatic lymph nodes compared with diabetic mice, whereas systemic pCTL frequencies were similar in both groups. This finding points toward the ability of pCMVinsB-induced regulatory cells to act as "bystander suppressors" on LCMV-NP-autoreactive CTLs locally in the pancreatic draining lymph node. The absence of a systemic effect fits well with the concept that, after β-cell destruction, insulin is presented by "professional" APCs only in the pancreatic lymphoid organs and not systemically in the spleen or other site.
Discussion
We have shown that DNA vaccination with a plasmid expressing the insulin B chain can effectively reduce autoimmune diabetes when given during the prediabetic phase. The protection is mediated by insulin B-reactive, IL-4-producing (Th2) lymphocytes -most likely of the CD4 + lineage -and does not result from a generalized/systemic reduction in the diabetogenic NPspecific effector cells, the activity and number of which remain unchanged (Table 1) . We find that protection instead results from "bystander suppression," induced in the islets or pancreatic draining node by the insulin B-specific CD4 + T cells, which leads to a significant local reduction in NP-specific autoreactive T cells (Table 3) . We suggest that immediately following LCMV infection, NP-specific CD8 + cells begin to attack the islets; the insulin released by dying islet cells is presented by local APCs, which stimulate the pCMV-insB-induced CD4 + cells to secrete IL-4. This process modifies the local APCs, diminishing their ability to appropriately stimulate the NP-specific CD8 + T cells. Thus, local pCTL frequency is diminished, islet destruction stops at an early stage, and
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Figure 3
Immunization with DNA plasmids expressing the insulin B chain, but not the LCMV-NP, is effective in preventing IDDM in RIP-NP mice. RIP-NP transgenic mice were treated with pCMV-NP (protocols 1, 2, or 3; Figure  2 ), with pCMV-insB (protocol 1; Figure 2 ), or were fed oral porcine insulin (see Methods). Diabetes was measured weekly by Accucheck (see Methods); the total observation period was 3 months. Group sizes were as follows: 10 mice received pCMV-insB; 10 mice received pCMV-NP; 10 mice received oral porcine insulin (5); 10 mice were untreated controls; 4 mice received pCMV. Definition of diabetes is blood glucose consistently >350 mg/dL. Note that injection of pCMV (protocol 3) did not lower diabetes incidence. DNA-immunized mice were challenged with LCMV, and blood glucose levels were followed for 1 month to identify protected and nonprotected mice. Splenocytes were harvested from protected mice (pCMV-insB-immunized; protocol 1) or nonprotected mice (pCMV-NP-immunized; protocol 1 or 2), and were cultured in vitro with the antigen stimulus shown above. After 3 days' culture, IL-4 and IFN-γ levels in tissue culture supernatants were determined by ELISA (each value shown represents the average ofthe mouse does not develop IDDM. The local failure to activate, expand, or maintain activation of NP-specific T cells following LCMV challenge does not prevent their systemic activation outside the islets; the resulting virus-specific CTL response in insulin B-treated mice, when measured systemically, appears normal and is capable of clearing viral infection (data not shown).
The fact that pCMV-insB is effective only when used to inoculate after the triggering event suggests that insulin B-reactive cells are activated quickly by DNA immunization but remain functional for only a brief period, during which time they presumably encounter antigen locally in the pancreatic islets or draining lymph node. If such antigen recognition takes place after either DNA immunization or adoptive transfer of primed lymphocytes, the result is long-term protection against IDDM due to permanent reduction of autoreactive CTLs in the pancreatic draining node. In contrast, vaccination with a viral self-antigen does not confer protection, despite a marked but transient reduction in the number of viral-specific lymphocytes. Why do T cells reactive to 1 self-antigen (insulin) differentiate into protective Th2 lymphocytes, whereas T cells to another self-antigen (NP) fail to do so? Likely both antigens can be presented equally well by dendritic cells (10) . It is possible that the difference reflects different cell numbers and/or affinities. Both antigens are expressed in the thymus (8, 11); therefore, both self-reactive repertoires undergo negative selection, potentially to different degrees, depending on their affinity to the MHC/peptide complex (12) . In RIP-LCMV-NP mice, only low-affinity LCMV-NP-specific CD8 + lymphocytes can reach the periphery (Figure 4 and ref. 8 ). After vaccination with pCMV-NP, their affinities appear unaltered (Figure 4 ), but their numbers are reduced (Table 1) . Similar to recent observations in the experimental allergic encephalomyelitis model (13) , this might be due to deletion-or activation-induced cell death. In contrast, CD8 + T cell-mediated lytic responses to insulin could not be detected in insulin B-treated mice (pCTL <1:500,000; data not shown), and proliferation to insulin was difficult to quantitate, indicating very low cell numbers and perhaps more efficient negative selection. These findings suggest that the insulin-specific T-cell repertoire is very limited and may comprise only low numbers of CD4 + T cells prone to differentiate into the Th2 phenotype. Alternatively, the ubiquitous presence of insulin in the periphery, as it fulfills its hormonal functions, might predispose insulin-reactive T cells to be regulatory, as has been found in a model of autoimmune thyroiditis (14) . However the LCMV-NP-specific CD4 + and CD8 + lymphocytes also undergo thymic negative selection; why do they develop into Th1/CTLs? We suggest that the viral infection itself constitutes a very strong inflammatory stimulus that may drive the response down the Th1/TC1 path. Therefore, we suggest that it may be important to select selfantigens that are not involved in an ongoing Th1-type immune response during the time of DNA vaccination. This would explain why systemic injections/vaccinations with certain self-antigens (e.g., NP in the studies reported here and insulin/glutamate decarboxylase in NOD mice) sometimes do not result in Th2 deviation (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) or require external addition of IL-4, because these antigens are part of an ongoing autoreactive Th1 process. For this reason, oral antigen administration (4) or certain adjuvants (22) or immunomodulators (23) are needed to achieve Th2 lineage commitment.
In conclusion, careful selection of the appropriate selfantigen appears vital to the successful modulation of autoimmune disease, and DNA vaccination is a promising means of delivery. Indeed, coadministration of appropriate plasmid-encoded immune modulators may
Figure 4
Affinities of NP-specific CTL following DNA immunization. LCMV-NP CTLs were determined by using serial log dilutions of LCMV-NP H-2 d peptide on syngeneic BALB/c targets in a 5-hour 51 Cr-release assay. The overall plateau release was decreased in pCMV-NP-treated groups compared with pCMV-treated controls; however, the fall-off of the curve was not shifted, indicating that there were no significant affinity differences. Decrease in CTL numbers was confirmed by pCTL analysis (Table 1) . Three mice per group were injected with pCMV or pCMV-NP, according to protocol 2 in Figure 2 .
Table 3
Local reduction of self-reactive (LCMV-NP) CTL activity in pancreatic draining lymph nodes of pCMV-insB-protected mice allow the design of vaccines that skew toward the Th2 phenotype. Achieving induction of autoreactive regulatory cells appears more attractive than the deletion of autoreactive inflammatory cells, for which all initiating self-antigens involved in a given disease would have to be known. In contrast, for immune regulation, only 1 selfantigen released under attack must be targeted.
